
MENU 

Á la Carte 

RIVER RESTAURANT 

 

Starters 

Bread & olives V, G* £5 

Soup of the day home-made crusty bread VE, G*, SD £6 

Pork & apricot terrine red onion chutney, soda bread E, G, SD £8.50 

Crispy duck salad Chef’s signature dish, ginger risotto cake, leaves, plum & hoisin sauce D, G*, SD £10 / £17 

Hot smoked trout, celeriac remoulade, Dijon dressing, mixed leaves, focaccia F, E*, MU, CE, G*, SD* £12 

Avocado & chicken salad Dijon mayonnaise E, MU, SD £10 

Thai Shilly fishcake coriander, lime & tomato salsa F, E, G £10 

Shallot tarte tatin mixed leaves, walnuts, citrus dressing G, N*, VE £9 

Main courses 

Marinated beef bavette peppercorn sauce, chunky chips & onion rings G*, D, S £24.50 

Persian chicken tagine apricots, chickpeas, spiced couscous G* £17 

Crispy pork belly sweet potato purée, tenderstem broccoli, rosemary jus & apple sauce D £18 

Butternut squash & sage risotto parmesan shard D*, V, VE* £15 

Brazilian fish curry steamed rice F*, V*, VE* £19 

Pan-fried plaice celeriac purée, ginger butter sauce F, D, SD £20 

Smoked haddock poached egg, spinach, potato purée, hollandaise  F, D, SD £19 

Horseshoe gammon steak pineapple, chips SD £17.50 

Aberdeen Angus Burger brioche bun, red onion chutney, lettuce, tomato, chunky chips, slaw D, SD, G* £17 

Halloumi & Avocado Burger brioche bun, chutney, lettuce, tomato, chunky chips, slaw D, G*, SD, V £15 

Buttermilk chicken Burger brioche bun, cheddar, bacon, barbeque sauce, tomato, chips, slaw D, G*, SD £16 

Classic fish & chips battered cod fillet, chunky chips, chef’s mushy peas, tartar sauce D, G*, F, SD £17 

We make every possible effort to accommodate any dietary requirements. Please notify a manager if you have any known allergies, food intolerances or are concerned about the ingredi-

ents of any of the dishes. We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to them being produced in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens. All allergens 

are correct at the time of printing. 

C: Crustaceans|CE: Celery|D: Dairy|E: Eggs|F: Fish|P: Peanuts|G: Gluten|L: Lupin|N: Nuts|MO: Molluscs|MU: Mustard|S: Soya|SD: Sulphur dioxide|SE: Sesame|V: Vegetarian|VE: Vegan 

AVAILABLE 

18.00 - 21.00 



MENU 

Á la Carte 

RIVER RESTAURANT 

Desserts 

Apple & berry crumble vanilla ice ceam D, G*  £8.50 

Sticky ginger toffee pudding caramelised stem ginger, vanilla ice cream G, D £8 

Chocolate & caramel tart clotted cream G, V, VE £8.50 

Vanilla cheesecake berry compote V, VE £7.50 

Trio of cheeses, red onion chutney, grapes, apple & celery, biscuits D, G*, SD £9.50 

Sides 

Pigs in Blankets £6 

Onion Rings G £4 

Chunky Chips £4 

Buttered Peas D £4 

Steamed Broccoli £4 

Garlic Spinach £5 

Halloumi Fries D £6 

AVAILABLE 

18.00 - 21.00 


